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P. 83, 1. 30. without copyright: a question in which CarJyle
was particularly interested. In The Examiner, April 7, 1839,
appeared * the Petition of Thomas Carlyle, a Writer of Books,3
begging the Commons to prevent by a Copyright Bill all
* extraneous persons ' from stealing from him ' his small winnings,
for a space of sixty years at shortest.'
P. 85, 1, 21. de arduis regni : ' concerning the most difficult
and important matters of the kingdom.3 arduissimo, the super-
lative.
1. 22,    King Richard was a captive in Germany : a.d. 1193.
P. 89, 1. 14.    quirk : £ quibble, twist.*
I. 27. St. -Vitus' tic : St. Vitus' dance and tic douloureux are
similar, but not identical, nervous disorders. It is a curious
and not very happy metaphor for the flaw in Earl Henry:s
character.
P. 90, 1. 3. Parthian-llfce: the Parthians were notorious in
antiquity for their trick of shooting arrows whilst retreating;
hence the phrases 'Parthian shaft,' or 'glance.'
P. 91, 1- 28. the Regular Habit: that of a monk (as opposed
to the secular clergy or priests).
P. 93, 1. 12. next year : Jocelin says merely ' on another
occasion.'
1. 18.    the morrow: June 28th.
P. 95, 1. 12. Geofirey Riddell, or Ridel, became Bishop of Ely
in 1173 (d. 1189). He built the western transept of Ely Cathedral.
1. 25.    nerrras : * grove.'
P. 96, 1. 18. glebe-lands : those which go with an ecclesiastical
benefice.
1. 21.    "brevi manu: 4 out of hand, immediately.'
P. 97,I. 19. Adam de Gokefield: appended to Jocelin's Chronicle
is an account of the Cokefield family, by William of Diss. This
is translated in Jane's edition, p. 235.
P. 98, 1. 20.     homo stras : ' his manJ—the formula of homage.
I. 27. worse than our armies in Flanders : whilst Mr. Shandy
was reading aloud the great curse of Ernulphus (Tristram
Shaiidy, III. xi.), ' Our armies swore terribly in Elanders, cried
my uncle Toby,—but nothing to this.*
P. 100, 1. 1.    'When Henry n. . . . came to St. Edmund's1:
Jan. 21st, 1188.
1. 12.    cilice: see note to p. 4,1. 22.
I. 24, Heaven lies over fri-m 3 etc. : for the thought, of. Words-
worth's Ode on Intimations of Immortality.

